
That the city can revoke the license
and put out of business any whole-
saler, cold storage or commission
men, who refuses to comply with laws
on forestalling or keeping of records.

Why the Armours and Swifts never
blame high prices-- n their own huge
exports of meat products to other
countries instead of blaming the
shortage of cattle and hogs will be
asked about in the federal inquiry
now on. It is known the packers
are sore because the department of
justice officials both in Chicago and
Washington are collecting informa-
tion from branch houses and in oper-
ating divisions of the packing com-
panies. Not one of the stockyards
crowd has been formally quizzed as
a witness yet. And the suspicion
among the packers is that the gov-
ernment is laughing at their book-
keeping and refuses to believe their
figures on operating cost and live
stock supply and demand.

Threats of more legislation at
Washington controlling the packers
has also made them sore because,
they say, President Wilson gave the
promise a few we$ks ago that after
the anti-tru- st laws then passed there
would be nothing more doing to regu-
late them. They are not in the open
about their regrets along this line
though they have issued statements
now three three days running that
live stock shortage, and nothing else,
is to blame for beef and pork loins
taking the hurdles lately.

Art Meeker, the Armour general
manager, protested yesterday against
the Armours and Swifts being looked
on as "manacled malefactors." As it
is generally understood it will be a
long time before any handcuffs are
put on J. Ogden Armour, or Edward
Swift, the feeling out at the yards is
that the agitation against food hogs
has got Meeker's goat.

Large quantities of meat have been
shipped across the Canadian border,
according to a report at the federal
building today. Investigators work-
ing under the direction of James L.
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Bluff are understood to be tabbing
this end of the game.

Anarchy in sugar prices was found
by city welfare bureau investigators
under Mrs. Leonora Z. Meder yester-
day. Three stores had different prices.
One charged 13 cents a pound for
sugar, another 10 cents, another 8
cents. Mrs. Meder is conferring with
federal investigators, so they won't
need to cover the same ground. She
is asking city council for a $2,500
appropriation, ten more inspectors
and a stenographer.

Half of this season's beet sugar
output, 750,000 bags, is held by the
American Beet Sugar Co., awaiting
market, according to Robert Oxnard,
president of that company, before the
United States grand jury in San Fran-
cisco. Federal authorities there said
price juggling is clear.
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THE SITUATION IN BELGIUM IS

CAUSING MUCH WORRY
London, Aug. 22. There is serious

concern over the situation in Bel-
gium. Officials make no secret of
the strength of the German advance.
It has already overrun all northern
Belgium and is pushing south with
the French outposts retiring before it
Namur has been isolated and the Ger-
mans are bring up heavy guns appar-
ently for the purpose of reducing it
by siege rather than by sacrificing
many men to carry it by assaults.
Maubeuge on the Sembre river is ap-
parently the objective on French soil
for which the German army is head-
ed. The German advance is now very
rapid and is proving very effective.

While officials of the war office in-

sist that the German will be checked
before they get very far over the
French frontier they have no hesita-
tion in admitting that the fighting
now begun, and increasing in volume
as the outposts fall back on the main,
allied army, will be of the most
perate character and that the re-
sources of the allies will be tested to
the utmost to check the great Ger-
man warmachine.


